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Association.

. Report of meetill!~s he'ld. at the Royal Sodety's room,
North Terrace Adelaide.

SE,PTEMBEiR 28th, 1917.
The President, Mr..A. G. Edquist, occupied the chair,

;there being 'onlya moderate attendance. Mr. J. D. Connor,
Who was nominated at the lllisrt meeting., was duly elected a
lIllember. The Pcresidenrt read a letter which he ''had received
'from the head teacher of the Napperhy School comme,niing
Q.pon the unusual number of water birds, pres'ent this season,
'and. mentioned sever'a} instancesl' of protected birds having
been found shot. The school children were keenly inrte:re~ed
i.q. their protecti:on, and ,asked for a; further supply of Ibird pro
tedion notices.
, Mr. J. W. Mellor reported that he had .ohl3erved the
Harmontious 'nhrush, d~VQl.ll'ing, the ;bl'ack, woolly caterpilla:r:s
(larvae 10rf the lllo,th Spilo8oma glatygni). Fourcuc~oos .:were
noted in the district, naJmely :the Baillid, Fan-tailed, ~ronzel
and Narl1ow~bil1ed Bronze. Mi'. IMellor also ·recorded the
Glossy Ibis at Ful'lran'r~avery unusual vi,sitor to the district.
'. ¥r. A. Orompton 'gave a very .interes,ting ,ac'count of ·birds
observed during .a;·s:b;ort holiday !at Yunta Creek.
, Mr. B. Henderson re'p'O-rted ,a curioqs neSlting place . of
~w:~loWos, the blirds having 'built their nest 'on top of the
shower in a; Ibath room of one of the .River MurraY ateam(~rs':
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The rest of the evening was 'devoted to di,scussioll' of
Mdthew's Rand List N'os. 540 to 549 (Ground Tthrushes and

. E)phthianuras). Owing to 'the -small meeting ·there: was not,
a large~l,lJ1ge of ,specimens, tabled, those exhibited !being from
the .s.A. M.useum and Mr. F. m. Parsons' priv'ate coHectio,n.

OOTOBE,R 26th, 1917. "
The monthly meeting was' held' ,on ,Friday evening an the

ROyllil ,Society's rooms, North -Terrace. Oapt. S. A. White
presided.

Mr. E., .As1hlby reported ,having seen many Shell Parrots
(Melopsittac'U8 1lnditlat1ls) at Blruckwo'od this ;season. -

Mr. J. W. 'Mello:r :aiso s,tllite'd that these birds were plenti
ful at Locldey;s, and seemed to 'be travelling north. Mr. ,Mel-'
lor gave interesting notes upon -birds! ,observed for the month
at Bockleys. Restated! that the landrails w~re n~merous' in
thecrops,and remarlmMy quiet. The Masked Owl (Tyto alba
delicat1tla) W8!S plentiful, and the Laughing Jade (Dacelo gigas)
was nesting in the hollow gums. T'he Native Rens
.cMiarotribonym ventralis whitei) were much .in, evidence. Inte
resting 'bird ,notes ,sent in by Mr. .Bel1chrumbers were.read.

-The ,chief item 'or the evening was an ,account given by
Mr. A'sb:byo,f a few ,day,s' trip IDa;d.e by Mr. F,. Parsons and
'himself to 'a 'lo'calityb~tween the Paringa Railway line and
the Victo,rian border. ,Mr. Ash'by.qescribed the 'country, ,arid
exhibited Ibirdsldns collecterd by fuEl'two 'ornithologists during
the]r Ibriefstay. Among them 'were the red'-capped babbler,
red.lba;cked"wren, white~bl'owed treecreeper, crested pigeon,
,Barnaird',s 'PaXrot, 'G!I'bert',s thickhead, yeltow"throated ID.inah',
Lanceolated honey-eater, black and ,white -swallow, -and white
tlirO'ate'dhighrtjar. '.. , .

The Ron. ,Secretary (Mr. F. M. Ang~l) was requested t~
convey the sYIillpathy ,of, the me¥1lbecs to Mr. :8aunders during
:his' sevel'e !i!Jnesls': . . . . .

NOVEiMBER 30th, 1917. , ':
Mr. A. G. E'dqui,st presided. Anap'olb-gy was received

;f,r!om Oapt. S. A. W'hite, who w:asaway inrvesti'garl:ing the
,spread of Splll1"O'WS la10ng the Great Western Railway. '

Mr. Ed'Win A:shby r,epol'fed that the White-browed
Babbler (Pomato8tom1lS s1lperciliosa) had 'been ,observed at
BHtclcwo'od taking y;oung ,sparrorWiSI from tbeirneost and drop
ping them to the ground. Dr. A. M. Morgan confirmed this
ha:'bit of ,this' useful 'hiI'd.
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" Mr. F. R. Zietz ,stated· rbhaiJ'Black Ducks were reported to
h,ave ne,sted :in 'old Cl',OIWS' nests a~ Mundoo; but On, .inspecting
the lQ,cality on, a recent trip he found that the cro,ws ha:d
cleared ·the~:'all ouit.

. The principal business 'of the evening, was an account by
Dr. Morgan of a trip to the·Port Broughton district. An inte
resrtiug description of the country visited: and the birds in
habiting it 'Was, given, a:bout 70' Sipecies having Ibeen'identified.
A small collection of skins was exhibited,and included what
was considered- a new ,subspecies of Acanthiza i1'edalei.
The members were interested in an unusual nest of the
Thickhead, the one exhibited, having beEmJconstJ,'uctd in
,bracken 'With ,green grass and macerated gum leaves. The
,Doctor,also, showed a curious clutch of the eggs of the Little
Spa:g, one 'being:. fully 'andl others, 'partially lime-coated. .

In view of the Ohristmas holidays it was decided not to
'hold, a meeting in December.


